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THÉ GREENW [ÔNWEALTHEVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY. ' GREENWOOD, MISS., DEC. 22, 1911
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(§)©©<§)@^)(§)^)@^)(§)(§)®(§)#^ ! GOOD HEALTH Christmas seals, sold here and 
! erywhere in Mississippi, cost one cent. 
Buy them!

mmm WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY 
troubled with

ev-©<§)<&)©>(§
s

Dyspepsia 
Stomach arid<§; V THE GLORY OF

WOMANHOOD The most energetic workers feel 
1 lazy and low-spirited at times. This 
condition is caused by impurities in 
the stomach, liver and bowels, which 
should be gotten rid of before they 

j bring on a sick spell. A few doses o 

j Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses the sys 
tem and sends new life and vigor to 

3? Good Blood Means Good Health every Part of the body. Price $1.2
Bond’s Drug Store Spec 

(Adv.)

si
Lifer

New Orleans, La.:—“I could not eat 
anything greasy for it would make me 

sick at my stomach that I could not 
do my work. It 
would make me 
dizzy, and I had to 

'W sit down and wait 
^ until the spell 

^\yr^ passed. Then there 
^ #y would be a sour 

risings from my 
stomach. I was told 
to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical

_____Discovery, which I
did, and I must say 

7 * that it cured me.
I have not felt anv of this trouble ever 

I would recommend the ‘Medical 
Discovery’ to all who have dyspepsia. 
—Jules Gervais, 2740 Frenchman St.

Vicksburg, Miss.:—“When 1 had the 
Influenza my head pained me a great 
deal and I would have frequent sick« 
headaches. I tried various remedies 
recommended to me but did not get any 
relief until I took Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, which the druggist advised. They 
gave me almost instant relief. I also 
found them excellent as a laxative and 
they were very mild *and easy to take. 
‘T take pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets to every person 
suffering with sick-headaches or in need 
of a laxative medicine.”—Charles Rist, 
SOI Adams St.

Belle Rose, La.:—“I want eveiy one 
to know how deeply I regard Dr. Pierce 
and his ‘Golden Medical Discovery 
Tablets.’ This is the only medicine that 
I could say did me good from the very 
first bottle T used,. I had been suffering 
for 20 years and tried all the doctors 
around here but didn’t
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I; Attractiveness, Pleasing Personality 

Magnetism—For the Woman With 

Good Health.
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15Houses and Lots15Ü *
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V ^ Pepto-Mangan Makes Rich, Red Blood 

—Builds Up Women Who Lack 

Energy.

-o-
Have a heart and buy a seal in the 

Christmas sale.IN GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI,
I WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION TUESDAY. DEC. 23, 10 a.m,

ON THE PREMISES.

I since. •»-o-
Every mother will appreciate the 

value of LIVERADE for children. 
(Adv.)How natural that the woman with 

an abundant supply of vigor, health,
and natural attractiveness should Obey that impulse and buy Rec 

© compel the admiration of everyone Cross Christmas seals.

(g) she meets and that she should enjoy 
/gs life to the utmost. He magnetic per-;

ÄN sonality and perconal charm make her1 
the center of attraction everywhere. ;

oV

This property is known as the WHITTINGTON ADDITION to Greenwood and is located 
very near to the ' olored School, and also convenient to churches. Free water s lpoly is al
ready on ttrnse lot«. It is absolutely the only available propertv for subdivision in Green
wood, and U well worth your consideration, either for a home or for an investment.

The Lots are all nearly level, liewell, front on a broad street and beautiful hsms sites. Each 
one is full ize end remember they will besold, one at time, on the premises and YOUR 
PRICE BUYS THEM regardless o’f velue.

The houses are nearly new, nicely finished, painted and ceiled, and range in size from two to 
four rooms each. Each house is located on a full size lot and is occupied at present, but 
posses ion can be bad in a reasonable length of time.

Stomach 
Out of Fix?

Of course it is the desire of every
V§‘ woman to be healthy and happy and 

to make those around her happy, yet 
many women who do not possess good 

/gv health accept that tired, worn-out, 
— half exhausted feeling as their lot,

’Phone your grocer or 
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this delicious digestant,—a glass 
with meals gives delightful relief, or 
no charg* for the first dozen, used.

:unconscious of the fact that such poor 
health is often merely a matter of the 

(©) blood, a 

(^) be remedied.

Pepto-Mangan is intended for just 

such women. It contains the very 
elements that enrich the blood and in- 

! crease the supply of the little red 
(©) blood cells which are so necessary. It : 

(<£)) : is these healthy little red-blood cells 1 
(^3) that carry nourishment, strength, vi- 

tality, nd vigor to every part of the 

— body. *

t uch a condition can get any relief.
The ‘Golden Medical Discovery 

Tablets’ are the best in the world; i'll 
never be without them as long as I am 
able to get them, and will always recom
mend tnem. I am glad to have this 
published.”—Mrs. L. Lambert, Box 4A

H

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGERBIDS WILL BE OPEN TO BOTH WHITE & COLORED

PEOPLE.
Nothing like it for renovating old 
worn-out Stomachs, converting food 
into rich blood and sound flesh. 
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel
ton, S. C. If your regular dealer 
rannot supply you telephone

o-
Every census has disclosed the fact 

there are more men in the United 

States than women.

\
Pepto-Mangan is sold in both liquid Too much sweet stuff puts the stom

ach out of order. A dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters corrects the trouble, re

stores appetite and good digestion. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Bond's Drug 

j Store Special Agents.

— and tablet form. Both possess exact- 
(§) ly the same medicinal properties. 

@) When you ask your druggist for Pep- ! 

to-Mangan be sure to specify ‘Gude’s’ j 

1 —that is the genuine. (Adv.^

Terms of Sale—1-3 Cash, Balance Due 1, 2 and 3 Years. 
FREE—One Gold Watch; $25.00 in Gold. Barrel of Silver, 

bra s band concert, dayl ght fireworks display on the GROUND*.

Gome, Bring Your Friends, Win a Prize, Have a Big Time and Make Money. Everyone present 
Has a Free and Equal Chance for All Prizes. No Obligation to Bid or Buy. BE THERE— 
THAT’S ALL.

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
Distributors for Greenwood@

(Adv.)

o
p=r A heavy concentration on ages end > 
'S' ‘ ing in five and zero are always re j 
(§5) ! ported at a census. The Census Bur j 

(<j>) eau has made many efforts to over- 

(g) come this inaccurate tendency on the 

/Qv part of the people when stating ages 

i --------------- °---------------

WE BUY AND SELL

LIBERTY BONDS
SALE CONDUCTED BY

Your Liver 
® Controls Your System

4% Interest Paid on Deposits, 
Computed Semi-AnnuallyGLOBE REALTY & AUCTION CO. GREENWOOD SAYINGS BANKConstipation, headache, nervous- 

® ness, biliousness, indigestion, severe 

(^) colds, pneumonia and influenza can 

/Q\ quite often be attributed to an
healthy liver and poorly regulated di- 

gestive organs.

MISSISSIPPIGREENWOOD,Memphis, Knoxville and Johnson City, Tennessee.Offices : un-

Ask your druggist for a 25c bottle 

of Bond’s Liver Pills and free your
self from physical slavery.

These pills drive all impurities out 
i of the body, start the liver to work

ing properly and procure regular bow
el action, open up the organs of se
cretion, driving all impurities out of 

the system—mild yet very effective.; 
In using this remedy one dose not 
have to contend with griping pains, 
aches and personal discomfort.

Get a bottle of these pills at your 
druggist’s today. Your money will be 
refunded if you are not satisfied. In- 

I sist on Bond’s Liver Pills and accept 

; nothing else.

PELTZ PACKING CO. INC.*•>*•*•■* * * ❖ -* *;♦ * »> * ❖ * *> * v *
K. P PARISH, See’y

Phone No. 195. *

* * * 4» * 4» -* 
x W. S. BARRY, Pres.

Phone No. 224.

*

2+2=4 
IT’S A PROBLEM

x

;the greenwood agency co.;
Demand Our Products. 9 9* All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold * 

Land LOANS NEGOTIATED.
é 6

**
* We represent the l argest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in *

* the world. *Your business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.
OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 *221 HOWARD STREET.

After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195.
4* -X- 4* * 4* * 4* w 4* * 4* -X 4* * 4* ■K-

*

PHONE 701* Greenwood, Miss.* To know just what to give for Xmas. Let 
us help you solve it. Whether you wish 
something for Sweetheart, Wife, Mother 

Husband we can quickly get the 
swer for you.

ELfCTRICAL Percolators, Grills, Irons, Heat- 
err, Curling Irons, Sewing Machines, Vibra
tors, Boudoir Limps, Piano Lamjs,
Lamps, Waffle Iron, Sewing Machine Motors.

*4**4.*4,*4** * *> -X 4* * 4* * 4* * 4* * 4* * 4* * 4* *

I C. E. WRIGHT ICE COMPANY I (Adv.)Oi an-
o

Take The Daily Commonwealth. C. G. ROOK, N J. M. OLIVE*MISSISSIPPI.PHONE 45.
M AN U FACTU RERS

GREENWOOD,*
o-** Louis Marin, member of the Chamb 

er of Deputies, has complied from of 
ficial sources the losses of human lif 
caused by the World War, fixing th - 

appalling total at 8,558,166.

THE SERVICE MOTORS CO.*ICE*

* Flour*

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; ** DEALERS IN

MACK TRUCKS & FRUEHAUF TRAILERS
*

;CUT GLASS, CHINA, -o-*Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.*
;

ITH IIt irame- 
d i a t e 1 y
soothes, disin- _ ^ 
feets and heals 
Burns, Bruises. 
Bites, Stings. Cuts. 
Kczerna and all Skin 

Troubles.

❖ * 4* * 4* **4»*4»*4'*4'*4‘*4'*4-**fr*4»*4‘* And Hundreds of Other Kindred Novelties. REPAIRERS OF
Automobiles, Trucks and Gas Engines

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

I\

PAY TJ S A VISIT**
*We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times. J. D. LANHAMok
* Keep a Bottle 

On Your Shelf 
For Emergencies ^9*

h. Ask Your Dealer
For It

YEL-O-PINE CO.. 
Montgomery, 

Ala.

*

; G. W. TROTTER & COMPANY I 212 MAIN ST. PHONE 27

WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION * Howard Street Market Street*
- .

ill:wm A

1 k GIVE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND W’E WILL DO THE REST. * 

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

EM
m Hupmobiles»-Conceded to be the best 

Car of its kind in the world. 
Two car loads now on hand.

Let one be
Your Christmas Present.

♦ i A*- e

...VULCANIZING...♦
mf.
Wm

*
**************«

*
« * DR.R.M.BANISTER4»*4»#4**4>***fr*** + * + *4,***'î''**î’*'î'*. We are still upholding ourstanbard in 

Vulcanizing—Cord work a Specialty. 
Quick tube service

ALL WOR GUARANTEED.

»***«•**♦*** (Successor to Df. Jas. Lewis.) *-* -r « *»«fr****'»*■ * Price $1590.00.*i *Graduate 
* Veterinary Surgeon * 

and Dentist.

*CRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS CO. Ü \❖
»:

*•-
**XINCORPORATED*

Ü *»WHOLESALE ONLY 
GREENWOOD. MISS.

*

KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.*

Pitchford-Lundy jAuto Company, >
^106 East Market Street.

* Do All Kind of Vaccinating. *

* Phones: Office 112. Res. 371. 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

***************1

*
*a*

218 West Market St. Phone 992 and 11 ***
* * * Jr-*•

I GRENW00D THEATRE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER TWENTY F0U«Ttt
JT. ÆflK COMSTOCK "and MORR/S GEST Present
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